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there are only a few workers left, and even these
receive very little employment.
A report has been published by the association,in which it makes a forcible appeal to the

sympathies and support of the public. The followingextract from this report will give some

idea of the condition of the needle women of

that city.
"The condition of the shirt sewers of our city

is lamentable, and calls for your kindest and
' '» » that thoir

warmest synipainies. n ia

numbers Jit present exceed six thousand Many
of these are young and friendless orphans, early

left to struggle with poverty, and solely dependentupon the precarious pittance of wages
doled out by employers. Others ai'o widows,
depending upon the needle for support ofhelplesschildren, and with the pittance of some 82
or $2,50 per week,trying to feed clothe and pay
the rent of a family. We need not tell you
this cannot be done. They bear in silence sufferingsand trials that would chill the sternest

hearts to recount. The defenceless girl often
wrestles with poverty, hunger, temptation, untildire necessity forces sad and fearful alternativesupon her.

The Russian peasant, as he is rashly called,
Says a letter from St. Petersburg, is bought and
sold with the land on which he lives, and i3 a

being in no way superior to Monsieur Cuffee,
(although his skin is white or rather brownish,
With beards that were never visited by that
wnmnnninn ofcivilization, the razor; his person
is the impersonation offilth, and his countenance
of ignoance. The depressions and poverty of
these' poor creatures is really pitiable, and next

to some parts of Ireland, 1 must give to this
» class of humanity the unenviable position of

the most miserable part of the great family to J
which we all belong.

F Peyhnp3 it is not generally known, but such
is the tact, that the seal of the rose, if planted,
will produce a flower, in all cases, different
from the original.
fc^The following article we copy with pleasure from the

Barton Mercantile Journal, and we hope ifany ofour numerousreaoera are Raftering from any ofthe complaints which
it is said tocure. they will speedily avail themselves of it.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERK V.
It was known many years ago that the wild cherry tree

of this climate possessed valuable medicinal properties.
Indeed this fen was known to the Aborigines, and a decoctionof the leaves or bank of this tree has even been regardedby their physicians, a« one of the mo-it effectual remediesin many diseases. This fact, several years since, ar-

rested the attention of Dr. Wistar, a highly rcspecgible
practitioner. He investigated with care the healing prop~rnni.i fK«m-.tPsiAfl its sff-cts when adraims-
cinto Ui »DV ivitu « MV>>«

4ered alone, and when in combination with other remedial
agents. He found that its natural virtues might be ereallyimproved, and by combining it with ingredient, whose
properties were all proved and generally organized, medicinewas produced which constitutes a remedy of great
value in pulmonarv affections and diseases of the chest and
throat.disease* which are proverbially prevalent in our

cities and large towns, and often prove fatal, swelling the
hills of mortality to a much greater extent than is the case

with most other, we had almost said ail other classes of
dweasea.

iVone genuine unless signed I BUTTS on

the wrapper, for sale in Camden at McKAIN'S
$rug Store. Wholesale hy P. M. Cohen 6c

Co., Charleston, S. C., and by Drug^ists^eri!
erally throughout the State. '

t
... - 'mSTRANGE BUT TRUE!

Tliafcsnaty wjil neglect a Cough mouth after month, and
tlien wonder at jast they have the Consumption.ilow
much better to nip this disease in the hal. which can alwaysbo done by uetn* Dr. A.Rotrers's Syrup of Liverwort
and Tar. "A stitch in time saves uinr-."
See advertisement in another column.

MARRIED.On ttilonday morning 11th
inst., by E- Sill, Esq., Mr. Rohert H. Finch,
to Miss J&'ua Frances Kennedy, nil of this
place.

SONS 07 732£3??J^T32Wstterec^fvi*ion \o. 9.
The regular meeting of this Divsion wiil be helJ

on Thursday evening, at your New Hall o*er A.
M. & R. Kennedy's Store, at 8 o'clock. *~

Ry order of the W. I'. w..

JOHN R. WORKMAN, 0. S.

Prime NORTH CAROLIN A CORN.
For sale by IIOB'T. LATTA.

August 12. G34t

Committed
mO the Jail of Kprshaw District, a Negro .Man
JL who calls his name LEE, and says he belongs
to Mr. John Warren of this District, The owneris requested to cotne forward, prove property,
pay charges and take hitn away.

JAMES COLLIER, Jailor.
August 11. 63tf'j
BERNADOTTE D. BRONSGtf,

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware Manufacturer,:
* OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

Camden, S. C.

GLOVERSy"& DAVIS,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Aug. 8 0i3m

TRWim OFFICE 3. C.R. R. COMPANY. I
CHARLESTON", JULY 29tii, 1851.

mm
PASSENGERS taking the Cars at any of the

following points will get their tickets from
flirt AffPIit* lllfro vi» PllHrlnalnn IVIiimk;.

'©^. ' - vxaaiwut \s># l« IJ VIat

Camden. Hamburg, Aiken, Graniteville, Clinico,
Orangeburg, Gadsden, Claremont. Middietun,
I»wry's T. O. If taken from the Conductor the
rate will be 4 cents per nnle.

Arrangement* have also been made with the
Charleston Omnibus Company, to take passengers
and their baggage from the Depot, on and aiier
Fbiday the 1st August, to the different steamboatsand hotels, or to any other point in the city,
for °5 cents each. Their Omnibus and baggage
wagons oi.If will accordingly be admitted into the
Depot Yard on the arrival of the Car.'. Persons
desiring other Conveyances will find I hern ;-.t the
door. J. D PETSCH,

* o 4. CJ 1
/lug. o.it, ouptrriiiitriiuaui a iniiopviiauvi»

Oils. Oils
THE Subscriber has now in store a full supply

of Solar, Sperm, Linseed and Castor Oil,
which he will dispose of on the most reasonable
terms.

( "Plantation Castor Oil at 81 50 per gallon.
Also, Superior Burning Fluid,

Z. J. DeHAY.
Aug. 8. 02tr

$300 Reward.

ESCAPED from the Jail of Kershaw District,
S. C.,01) Monday 14th of Julylast, Mr. SamuelJ. Love, who was convicted of the murder

of Mr. Robert J. Lester at Spring term, 1851..
Said Love is about 6 feet 2 inches high, and about
20 or 21 years of age, rather dark hair and of a

sallow complexion, and has rather a down cast
look, with rather dark grey eyes, with some of his
front teeth rather decayed, said Love is a carpenterby trade.

I will give the above reward to any pprson wlio
will appehend 1 he f aid Love and lodge him in any

1

jail in this State, orotie hundred and fifty dollars
tor his safe confinement in any jail in the United
States, so that 1 can get him.

JOHN INGRAM, S. K. D.
Aug. 12, 64tf

Executive Department.

By Ifix Excellency. J. H. YEANS, Uoternor
and Commander-in-chief in and over the State of
South Carolina..

\\WHEREAS, information reached me that an

Tt atrocious murder was committed upon
John McDaniel, of Barnwell, by six young men,
among whom were Seaborne E. Farmer and WilliamG. Tobin, and whereas, the aforesaid Farmer

' m ' 1 »- .L-:_ it
ana loom nave inane men i-suapc.uu« i«j

known in order that they may be brought to trial,
I, John H. Means, Governor in and over the State
of South Carolina, do issue this my proclamation,
offering a reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARSfor the delivery of both, or two hundred
and fifty tor the delivery of either of them to the
jailor of Barnwell district
Farmer is about 25 or 28 years old, 5 feet 8

inches high, well made, fair complexion, blue eyes,
iglit hair, two of his front teeth slightly broken
loff. Has a scar on his cheek, about an inch and
a half long, made by the cut of a knife.
Tobin is 18 or 19 years old. 5 feet 11 inches

high, fair complexion, very little beard, white
teeth, thick lips, well made, and is badly scarred
on the right arm and shoulder.
Given under my hand and the seal of the State
[L S.] the 5th day of July, in the yea* of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and fiftv-one.
J. II. MEANS.

Wm. F. Arthur, Dep. Sec'ry. of State.
August 12. 644t

Paiuts Oil*, Ac. Ju*t Received.

4000 LBS. Pure U'hfte Lead,
400 Fire Prod Paint,

v 5© Chrome Green,
100 Gals. Linseed Oil,
75 " Suirits Turpentine,

300 Lbs. Sal Eratus,
100 " Collates Starch,
14 Doz. Fresh Congress Water,
50 Lbs. Fresh Hops,
100 Baby Rattles.

For sale, with every article usually kept in a

Drug Store.
'

FRANCIS L. 7EMP.
Aug. 8 62tf

^ police.

AMPLICATION* will he made at the ensuing
soWi'in of the Legislature of South Carolina.to vest ail ilie right and title of John K Sandersondeceased, in and to a tract of land containingacres, situ ,to in Lancaster district, .South

Carolina, adjoining lands of M. Clinton, \V. fJ.
Stewart and others, in Joseph Fcnton and wife
Mary, as the tv.-xt of kin of said deceased.

\VM. rtoBixso.v,
Aug. 8 02 Binj Agent for Applicants.

(.osIicr Butler.
1)RI.ME Goshen Butter for 2") rent* per pound, j
X Just received hy KUB'T. LATTA.
Aug. 8 y 02 4j

SUOKFD B^rt, Tongnc-, I'icklcd
Salmon, Kits and qr. Bhls. No 1 Mackerel,

Prime Leaf, Lard in barrels and kegs, Hams. Bo- J
logna Sausage, Fresh Soda, Wine, and Butler
Crackers, Jpfne Raisins in as good order as new

cmeg. alu* received l>y ROB'T. LATTA.
An#. 8 02!f

Turnip Seed.

LARGE Fiat Sweet Turnip Seed from the
Mountains. For sale by ltOB'T. LATTA.

Aug. 8. 024t

TTyfLION HOTEL.
(BY II. L BUTTERF1ELD.)

Corner or Meeting and IIasell Streets,
and in the immediate vicinity of HaYNE and
King Streets, Charleston, S. c.

Notice. |
A IX persons having demands against the EsJLtatfi of .1. C. Doby, dee'd will present them

properly attested, and those indebted will make
payment to J. DUNLAP, Adni'r.
_

Jan. ,m 0tf_
Chain IMunps. ,

THE subscribers have received a supply of
IX inch ump Chain
ij " " 41

Pump Fixtures, which they will sell at
greatly reduced prices.

mcdowall & cooper.
Aug. 1st, 18")L 60tf

Bogardsrs' Planetary Horse rower. (

mHli subscribers would call the attention of
J. those wanting Powers, tor Ginning, Sawing, j
or Grinding to the above.
They are permitted to refer to one of our most [

intelligent and practical Planters, who during two j

years trial, has fully tested their efficiency and t

economy. MuDOWALL & COOPER.
Aug. 1st, 185!. 8(1 tf Agents. £

Concord Yarn. a

TIIR Subscriber, agent for the Concord N. C.
Manufacturing Company, lias on hand a good

supply and assortment nl this vain for sale.
JOHN ROSSER.

July 29. 595t

iVoticc.
TIIE Subscribers will ask leave of the Regislatureat its next session, to place the road f

now leading from and near Parr's O'd House
down to Landsford, on the old original bi d.also to \

cut a race across the road, if we find it necessary I
so to do. JOHN FOSTER, i

T. K. CURETON. j
Landsford, July 'M, 1001. zv lOtiv p

| AA SackbSalt to cloee consignment. t
1 Fine Balimore Flour and Lard at the low.
c#t prices. ]£- W, BONNBY.

C. M. WIE^GES,
SADDLE AND HARNESS

MANUFACTURER,
CAMDEN', S. C.

Gilberts & Chapin,
Manufacturers and dealers i

r n?nru;rs and HARNESS
At S J. (iILfiER TS' Old Stand No. 35 an

If), Wentworth street, between King and Meetin
streets, Charleston, S. C.
July 25 53tf

1 case spiced Oysters, received by
" SHAW & AUSTIN.

A Pair of Gentle family Horses for sale by
E. W. BONNBY.

SALEM WOOLENS.
I HAVE received from Messrs. F. & M. Faris,

Salem, N. C. a few bales, as samples, of tl
above dcsirabie

iAEGRO CLOTHS,
to which I invite the attention of purchasers.
To those who a;o unacquainted with tlio.'

Cords I will be »lad to show the samples, and ct

refer to many Planters in this neighborhood, as

their superior quality.
I have also received a few pieces ot their S

jierfine Black Jeans of various qualities and price
These goods are on consignment, and will I

sold at Factory prices.
Planters wishing their supply, will t>!ease leai

their orders early, so as to secure it; many we

disappointed last season.as the supply was n

sumcieni IU meet me uumntiu.

VV. ANDERSON.
Camden, July 22, 1851. I8t 57

Southern Agricultural Implements.
rpiIE subscribers have received the followii
JL consignment from the house of R. Sinclair J
&. Co., Baltimore. They have been tested
approved by a number of our River Plantera.

No. 7, K & 9, Sinclair and Moor's Plows,
2 & 3 Furrow Plows,
Plain and expanding Corn Cultivators,
Si gle and Double ppout Corn Shellcs,
Virginia Corn Shelters,
Corn and Cob Crushers, (will grind 7 bushe

an hour with ordinary gin gearing,)
9 & 11 inch Straw Cutters,
Grain Cradles.
For sale by McDOWALL # COOPER,
may 5lh, 26tf

The subscriber has just.finished off a' lot ol M
hogany Rocking Chairs1 in plush. J Also Sewii
Chairs in plush afrtldiair; very neat articles ai

at unusually prices. C. L. CHATTEN.

;; Notice.
HPHOMAS LANG, William Anderson, Thorn
J. J. Ancrjwn, William Gardener, and Alexand
Young, who have lecn, and now are, engaged
the manuiactuie of cotton goods, and other article
at a place known as the DeKalb Factory, in Ke
shaw District, under the firm and style of W
Iiain Anderson and Company, have associat'
Bui well Boykin with them, as a member of sa

Firm.and having obtained from the Legislature
South Carolina, a Charter incorpoiating the sa

Firm, with their associates and successors, as

body politic and corporate, in law, by the name ai

style of "The DeKalb Manufacturing Company
do hereby notify the public that they have accej
ed the said Charter, and will hereafter condu
their business according to the terms thereof, ai

under the name and style of "The DeKalb Man
facturjng Coinpanv."

\V. ANDERSON & CO.
March 9th 18")I 20tf

Fit E SII G A S:bE I\ E li
JUST RECEIVED.
Siutahlb for Fall Sowing.

For Sale by P. THORNTON, at the Pu
Office, warranted good.among which, a

as follows:
Ruta IJitgn,
Large (tied Top) Norfolk Turnip
Early .Spring Turnip,
Long Blood Beet,
Early Blood Turnip do.
French sugar J">ee\
Mangle Wnr'.zel,
Large Dutch Parsnip,
Orange Carr t,
Large Red Onion,
While Portugal do.
Prick ley Spinnage,
White Turnip Radix!),
Long Scarlet Radish,
Long (ireen Cucumber, for late Pickles,
Gree'i Glazed Cabbage,
LatQ Ihtim Head .Savoy do.
il/ouiltain Cabbage,
l,nte Dutch Cabbage,
Late Drum Head do
Coiewart, (very tine)
Several kinds of very fine early Cabbag

which may be sowed in the Fall for ear

Spring use,
Lucern or French Clover,
English Rve Grass.

A cor.sideiable reduction will be made from tl
retail price, to personB wishing to purchase to sc

igain.
Camden, July 10,18.">1. .54 tl*

Notice.
A LL persons having demands against the E

z.\. tale of the late Thos. C. Strother, if not pn
?ented by the firs day of October next, will t
lebarred payment, as I wish to close the estate.

JOHN R.JOY,
o. k. I>. and Adin'r.

July 18. 56tf_
Workman & JJoone *Arcnow receiving large additions to their Stoc

.embracing SE VERAL XE \V STYLES, an

endering their Stock by tar the most full an

:oniplftte SPRING STOCK of
ROOTS A A D SHOES

hat has ever boon offered in this market.
!ii the selection of these goods, great care ha

>een taken as to style and quality. The workmitt
hip and materials are of the|/>es/ description.an
he terms shall bo accommodating.
The public are respectfully invited to call an

txamine their Stock, which cannot fail in qualit
ind price (ogive satisfaction to any and all.

April 6, 2fttf

Slilrts.
A largo assortment of Gentlemen and Boyi
cX of the latest style, just received by

McDOYVALL & COOPER,
may 6th 36tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

ItWO MAKES, one a handsome grey.quicKac
lion and a trotter, the other a Sorrel, wit

vbito f ee and a pacer, were stolen at Savanna
>y two men. who crossed the Savannah River o

Saturday, the 21st uIt., and it is supposed ma

jroceed westward. The ahove reward will b
>aid for the apprehension of the thievos and rc

;overy of the propery by W. B. 'JILES, Esq
Savannah, or EDWARD WINSLONV,
Office foot of Laurens Street, Charleston S. C
Jijly 8, A3tf

For Tax Collector.
JOSEPH W. DOUV is respectfully announced

as a Candidate for re-election to tlie office of Tax
Collector for Kershaw D'Strict, at the ensuing
elertion.
June 24 50tf

117 We are authorized to anaouuee
^ ALEX. L. McDUNALD, a Candidate for Tax

Collector for Kershaw District, at the ensuing^ election.
(£7"*Wc are authorised to annouce Duren

_
Peach, Estj., as a candidate for Tax Collector
at the prisiiinrr Elontinn.

- WATEEEE HOUSE.
{LATE PLANTERS' HOTEL,)

CAMDEN. S. C.
n irpUK Subscriber having purchased tliie x

JL tensive and well known Establishment, and
! having added largely to its convenience and com
fort, bv a new addition of Furniture and thorough
and complete repairs, begs leave to inform the

e Public, that he is prepared to Entertain all who
111 may favor him with a call, in a manner hitherto
10 unknown in iho town of Camden.

He deems it unnecessary to make any pledges,
u' only so far as to say that his Table will be sup-

plied daily as well as any in the Stale ; attended
3e by polite and attentive Servants.

I {is Stables, will be bountifullysupplied with
re Provender and attended by the very test Hostlers.
re No pains will be spared to keep a quiet aud or01dcrlv House.

H. IIOJ.LEVMAN.
Camden, Jui e 4,1851. 45tf

CAMDEN HOTEL
1? IS NOW OPEN
r- FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF

THE TRAVELLNG PUBLIC.

IT is an excellent and commodious building,n 1 v
and well fitted up, and lately put in a state of

complete repair. The roorrs are large, openi 1
airy ; fine Family parlors well furnished.
The Table will be supplied with every thing

1 which an excellent country market will affurd,
attended by the best servants.
The BAR will be supplied with the choicest

Wines and Liquors.
The STABLES arc well fitted up ; attended hy

careful and experienced Hostlers, and well sup.plied with Provender.
A ica t ale i\rona sfl/1 fnf ftick oaaatrimn^ntinn ac
si 1*11/ ftjwir* iwi hit ali unmiuuduuu ui

"5 Drovers, with excellent Water conveniences.
1 Tliere will at all lime?, be an Omnibus in attendanceto convey passengers to and from the Depot,

The Subscriber having-had several years experiencein the above business, feels confident in sayasing that he will be able to give general satisfaction
®r to all, who m favor him with their patronage, as
m he is determined to use every exertion on his part

to please.
If; IT. J. WILSON.

r.j Warranted Pianos, &c. on Trial.
of T3IAN0S of best Makers, Rosewood, Pearl,
jj X. Mahogany, &c. in any desired style of finish.
a or other Musical Instruments, furnished free of

|rj charge, or obligation to keep, unless entirely
»» suited on trial. After sufficient test, may be

bought, exchanged, hired or returned, on terms

cl lower than obtainable elsewhere, cash or credit.
|)(j Many references to families in different States,
u_ and districts of this State, quite competent to

judge, where Instruments have been tested and
bought and now speak for themselves. Specimensseen bv inquiring of

-

"

Mks. Ann II. HART,
S ! Teacher of Music, Camden, S. C.

April 2 32tf

. ICE, ICE, ICE
bl /CONSTANTLY lor sale byre u FRANCIS L ZEMP.

June 3. 44tf

Cheese I Cheese!
j T US 1' received by ten Subscribers, a few Boxes
If/ hi >t'» v «11 i«r iicu \> i j Li i iiitrjr ret-uni*

niccd Jo the notice of tin: public.
M DRUCKER &. CO.

Camden, June 24.1851. />() tf

.\«'srrocs Wanted.
r j^IIOSK bavin-? voting Negroes for sale. from
J. the age of fifteen to twenty-live, will find a

purchaser, by applying at the Waterec House.
July1, f)'2tf j

++V*??? A T*T^T PTJTT

TIIE subscriber lias recently added to bis stock, i
a line assortment of

UTJ3W SADDLED, &c.
of the best qualities and latest s'yles. Jlis stock is
now complete, any article usually 'ound in his line
may be procured, on the most accommodatingIt terms.
Saddle* made to order in tbe very best style.
Ilarut-'-s of all kinds and descriptions.
ICcpairiug done at tbe shortest notice.

,p F. J. OAKS.
,11 in «s*+

| juno iu to\ tr

Bounty Land,
rpriK undersigned having associated Iiiiuself

s- -L with r. L. lllanchard True, who is pernia-
5. ncntly located at the City of Washington; who
ie possesses a thorough and familiar acquaintance,

with the requirements of the Government Offices,
will attend to the proruring of Bounty Land WaM
rants, and the adjustment of all other claims*
against the Government, without jeopardy or de-

- lav.and at but little expense to claimants.
Land Warrants located, and the Land sold if

desired, on the most advantageous terms.J M. NAUDH?.
d 4 July 8,1951. 33> tf

Matting.
TTTIIITE and Colored Matting 4 and 3-4, for
\ V sale at a reduced p-icc by8 K. W. BONNEY. |
d Oak Bark"
a fPHE highest Market price will be given for
v 1 Oak Bark, hv \v. ANDERSON & CO.y March 3d, 18Jf

Garden Seeds for Fall.
TUST Received a fresh assortment of SEE Pge. TS-11 » .

>> rj ior ran planting.consisting01
Ruta Ua<ra Turnip Seed,(
Large White Flat 44 41

Large !Vg. Norfolk " 44

Long H mover 44 "

! Late Drumhead Cabbage,
j* Green Glazed 44

^ Mustard Seed,
Lucerne,
Beets and Carrot Seed.

y For aale by F. L. ZKMP.
e July 11 5-1tf

rpiIE CARS will continue to leave Camden at
X half-past 5 o'clock, A. M., as heretofore.

!. N. D. BAXLEY. Agent.
July 1J, 1S5L 55tt

. ft »Wf4*

nrm i . mif ni
.i

Notice to Delinquent Stockholder*.
OirrcE South. Carolina Rajsoad Co. j

CHARI ESTON, A/ay 24, 1851. f
SHARES in the South Carolina Railroad, upon,

which all <>t the Iniaiuieiits liave not been
jiaid, are subject to forfeiture and will not be cnt'.
fled to Dividends in July, or thereafter.

THUS. WARING, Auditor.
May 27 42tf

,4 JAILOR WANTED, who call come well
aTx recommended, with steady habits, and a small
family. Call on JOHN INGRAM.
Camden, Julv 18. 50tf

To the Ladies of Camden.

MRS. J. A. BROUGHTOX, respectfully ins
forms the Indies of Camden, and its vicinity

that she has moved to Camden, whore she intends
carrying on DRESS MAKING in the most fashionab'emanner. She has made such arrangements,
as will keep her always in possession of the latest
Fashions. Mrs, R. will he pleased to receive the
visits of such as may favor her with their patronage
it her residence, Hunter's Hotel.
July itJ if

For the Fall and WinterI. V
Ruta Baga Turnips,
Farly Dutch u

Purple Top Flat "

Lnrge Norfolk "

Large Globe "

Yellow Aberdeen "

Dale's Hybrid "

While Ruta Br,ga "

Per Steamer Albatross. Just Received, at
July 11 Z. J. DeHAY'#.

White Lead,
Linseed Oil# Spts Turpentine, Litharge, Chrome

j Green and Yellow, Spanish Brown, Venetian Red,!Copal, Japan and Leather Varnish, Gum Shellac,
Glue, Sandpaper, &c. &c. Just received, at

July 11 Z J. DfeHAY'S.
HEAD QUARTERS,
BUCK HEAD, June 26th, 1851.

ORDER NO. 8.

SO much of order No. 7, as directs the Officers
and Sergeants of the 10th Brigade of Infantry

and 10th Regiment of Cavalry to encamp ontM
14tft day of July next, is hereby countermanded.
The Officers and Sergeants of the" 10th Brigade

of Infantry and llhh Regiment of Cavalry# will as'semble at su h place as the Brigadier General of
Infantry may select, on Monday the 8th day of
September next, and encamp "full five daya,'*
commencing at 12 o'clock# M.
The Major General and Brigadier Gencfala wHJ,

with their Staff attend.
Brigadier Generals Williams and Gist, are

charged with the extension of this order to their
respective commands. - !

#

By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
J. W. CANTEY,
A/li an/1 In# n

Newberry Sentinel, Laurensville Herald, Spartanand Unionville Jo-ma!, will, publish weekly
until the encampment is over. The Charleston
Courier and Mercury, and tho Columbia State
Rights Republican, Telegraph, and Carolinian
will copy three times.
Jnne 27. J5ttf

NOTICE.
A LL persons having demands against the estate
XI of the late Mrs. Harriet H. Sizer, will please
present them to Mr. John Rosser, my authorized
agent in Camden, and ifnot presented by the first
day of August next, will be debarred payment,
and a dividend be made in favor of those presented.RELA SIZER, Adm'r.

July 1.1851. 52tf

rpiIK Camden and Charlotte .Mail Stage, will
_L for the present, leave Camden on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, at 6 A.- M.,- and arrive
from Charlotte on the succeeding days, until ether
arrangements can be made, of which due notice
will be given. JAMES McEWEiY,

Contractor.
The Hornets' Nest will copy 3 times. July 11.

WCAD QUARTERS,
BUCKHEAD, 15th JULY« 1851.

ORDER yO. !).
The Officers and Sergeants of the 7th Brigade

of Infantry, and 7th Regiment of Cavalry, will assemble-at or near Society Hi11,jdn Monday the
29th of Sept. next, and encamp "full five days"
commencing at 12 o'clock, M.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 8lh Brigade

n| inlantry, aim Bin Kegimeiit ot cavalry, win as.
seinble at or near Goafre, Ferry on Monday the
13th of October next, anil encamp "full fivedayB"
commencing at 12 o'clock, M.
The Major General and Brigadier Generals,

will, with their staff, attend the encampments in
their commands.
The Brigadier Generals are charged with the'

extension of this order to their respective"
Brigades.
Complet: returns of the strength of the Brigadesare required by the 1st of Oct. next.
lly crder of the Commander-in-chief,

J. \V. CAN'TEY,
Adj't &.Insp. GenT.

Charleston Mercury ar.d Courier, Georgetown
papers, Marion Star. Darlington Flag, and Cheraw
Gazette will publish weekly until the encampmentsarc over.

Preserves, I?randy Peaches, &,c.

17^ I. Ginger Preserves, W. I. do. (assorted,)
J* Brandy Peaches, Lemon Syrup,

Curncna, Maraschino, and other Cordials,
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Claret and N. C. Black-berry do.

.HE1DSE1CII C1IA MPAIGNE.
Gauva Jel'v, Catsups and Sauces,
Rose Water, Chocolate, Prunes and Raisins,English,French, and American Mustard,

do. do. do. Pickles,
Imitation English Cheese, Macaroni, -Sc.

also
English Walnuts, Brazil Nuis, Filberts, ShellBarksand Soft Shelled Almonds.

ROB'T LATTA.
Camden, July 1, 1S31. 52 .. tf

BLfl\I> BRIDLES. ^
rTMlE Subscriber is manufacturing pmugh and
J_ wagon Bridles a*. $],one of which .V will
warrant to last as long as two of the common
Northern made ones, hue Bridles made at reducedprices. F. J. OAKS.
July 15 55w4t

1 Case Fresh Currants, received by
SIIAW &, AUSTIN.

2 Casks French White Wine Vinegar, a superufc'
article for making Pickles, received by

SIIAW & AUSTIN.

«


